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So Many Important Activities and Events Coming Up!

Here at United Way, we've been gearing up for
the multitude of events, charity walks, food and
coat drives, opportunities for giving, and
awareness campaigns that our friends and
partners conduct between now and the end of the
year. 

This week, I'd like to draw your attention to three
such events. First is the American Cancer Society
Make Strides Against Breast Cancer Walk
happening this Saturday. Most of us know
someone who has been affected by Breast
Cancer, both survivors and sadly, those who lost
the battle.

This is the 30th anniversary of this event, and yet there is still no cure for this deadly
disease. We must continue the fight! Some of our UWDE staff and our friends have
joined a team to walk on Sunday, October 23 and we'd love for YOU to join us. Please
see the graphic below for details and to register to join our UWDE walking team.

The second event I want to feature is Delaware Goes Purple, a month-long program to
raise awareness about substance abuse and the opioid crisis in our state. Nearly
every day someone in Delaware loses the battle against heroin, prescription painkillers
or other addictive drugs.

One of the greatest barriers to seeking help is the stigma surrounding addiction. Those
struggling should not be ashamed of their disease or need to keep it hidden. Delaware
Goes Purple empowers the community to find ways to erase the stigma and support
people who need help. Find information at delawaregoespurple.org. Delawareans
needing support can reach out to Delaware 2-1-1 or visit our website delaware211.org
to be connected to help in the battle against addiction.

And third, we are already planning our Winter Wonderland Toy and Coat Giveaway for
December. At this time, we're asking for new, unwrapped toy and coat donations that
we'll distribute in December. You can find a dropoff location for your donations by
visiting uwde.org/winterwonderland.  Your gifts will make a child's holidays merry
and we thank you in advance. 

This is just the beginning of a few busy upcoming months. Be sure to check out
upcoming editions of Feel Good Friday for notifications of additional ways your can
support our community in this season of giving. 

Sincerely,

http://delawaregoespurple.org
http://uwde.org/winterwonderland
https://signup.cancer.org/?prod=msabc&fr_id=103102&_gl=1*q3kf8r*_gcl_aw*R0NMLjE2NjU2NzAwNzYuQ2p3S0NBanc3cDZhQmhCaUVpd0E4M2ZHdXNsSm9KSHAzZWttNHV2NU9NLUp1Um9WeHJlWmNqYTYycXBrU1ZtZ2FBZW1EeU90LTdkQmZob0MwLUVRQXZEX0J3RQ..&_ga=2.53280296.143276773.1665670076-452791598.1665670076&_gac=1.190393817.1665670076.CjwKCAjw7p6aBhBiEiwA83fGuslJoJHp3ekm4uv5OM-JuRoVxreZcja62qpkSVmgaAemDyOt-7dBfhoC0-EQAvD_BwE&fbclid=IwAR2BPhdygzTTHK63xWdQ0j8GrECTi7FwwN-OfE7_rd_Sn0xW-vY0tTXe5Vs
https://youtu.be/6Hilg2LXs-8
https://www.commoncause.org/delaware/page/celebratewithus/?link_id=0&can_id=864ec65afa6697bb9a2b5048d0bbed2f&source=email-youre-invited-common-cause-delaware-awards-reception-2&email_referrer=email_1655738&email_subject=youre-invited-common-cause-delaware-awards-reception
https://delawarelibraries.libcal.com/event/8714889


Michelle

Michelle A. Taylor, Ed.D.
President and Chief Executive Officer

 

 

Find Out What You Can Do to Help Fight Addiction

Learn how we can all play a part in the fight against addiction by visiting
Delawaregoespurple.org.  Learn more by watching this video.

https://youtu.be/sQ-NIXSGsxI


 



 

Take a Sneak Peek!

Unveiling Impact 365

United Way of Delaware is excited to announce an exciting new project with Delaware
production studio and television channel DETV.

Impact 365 is a series that highlights the people and stories of those who have been
empowered by the work of our partners, programs and network. 

DETV will unveil an exclusive behind-the-scenes preview of Impact 365 on channel 28
during their Good Morning Wilmington morning show on November 7 at 10:00 a.m. 

Beginning November 7, 2022, Impact 365 will air on Monday nights from 6 to 7 p.m.
Tune in for compelling stories, and exciting perspectives on issues that affect our
state. Learn more by watching the video below. 

https://detvch.com/
https://youtu.be/6Hilg2LXs-8


 

 

My Very Own Library

National Director Visits Delaware

This week we had the pleasure of welcoming our
My Very Own Library  National Director Duane
Davis of the University of Chicago to Delaware. He
toured many of our participating MVOL schools in
New Castle and Kent Counties.

He met with MVOL School Principals, MVOL Site
Leads, and students and discussed the growth of
MVOL and the impact the initiative has had on
schools and students.

The My Very Own Library (MVOL) initiative is an
example of what can happen when a critical
community need meets up with generous involved
partners.
 
Key components of the My Very Own Library program include providing FREE books
to students, conducting family literacy programs, hosting virtual author visits, and
offering additional literacy resources.

Scholastics Books' team of book experts work with each participating MVOL school to
provide the exciting experience of a Scholastic Book Distribution of popular and
award-winning books.
 
Why Kids Need Books:

Books develop critical thinking skills
Books develop and nourish kids’ imaginations while expanding their world
Books help us to understand ourselves, to find out who they are
Books offer a wide breadth of information, experiences, and knowledge
Books inspire us to dream, and give students the tools to achieve them

For more information on My Very Own Library and how you can support developing
reading proficiency in schools, visit us online. 

https://uwde.org/?s=my+very+own+library


 

How We Help Every Day

Delaware 211, powered by United Way of
Delaware, connects our neighbors in need to
essential resources throughout the state. Our
service is free, confidential, and available in
multiple languages.

Here's a real-life example from one of our 211 Specialists that shows one way we
helped

A young lady texted in looking for assistance for her family. She has custody of her
three siblings and is struggling to make ends meet.

We provided her resources for food closets, Christmas help, LIHEAP, and a coat
giveaway event.

On follow up, she told us she was able to register for a large food event that the Food
Bank holds and also for the coat giveaway. She is still working on applying for LIHEAP
and Christmas assistance.

This is how we help, one person at a time, every day. If you believe our work is
important and you would like to help us expand our capacity, please consider a
donation to Delaware 211. 

When you give to Delaware 211, you’re helping to meet someone’s most pressing
needs. With your financial support, we can give our neighbors hope. Together, let's
raise $211,000 this year!

 

https://delaware211.org/get-involved/give-211/
https://delaware211.org/get-involved/give-211/


 

Congratulations to Our Friends on Their Awards

We extend our sincere congratulations to two friends and community partners who are
being honored by Common Cause Delaware.  Bernice Edwards, Executive Director of
the First State Community Action Agency in Georgetown and Charlotte King, founder
of the Southern Delaware Alliance for Racial Justice are this year's recipients of these
prestigious awards.

For more information, visit Common Cause here. 

https://www.commoncause.org/delaware/page/celebratewithus/?link_id=0&can_id=864ec65afa6697bb9a2b5048d0bbed2f&source=email-youre-invited-common-cause-delaware-awards-reception-2&email_referrer=email_1655738&email_subject=youre-invited-common-cause-delaware-awards-reception


 

 

COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS

 



Come hear the hottest political and social topics to be debated by Dyson and Brown at
Wilmington Library on Thursday, November 3.

Dr. Michael Eric Dyson is a Georgetown University sociology professor, a New York
Times contributing opinion writer, and a contributing editor of The New Republic, and
of ESPN's The Undefeated website.

Joe Brown Jr., known as Judge Joe Brown, is a former American lawyer and
television personality. He is a former Shelby County, Tennessee Criminal Court judge
and a former arbiter of the arbitration-based reality court show Judge Joe Brown.

For more information, click here. 

 

https://delawarelibraries.libcal.com/event/9592806


 





 

Small Businesses: Please Complete the
Federal Reserve's Annual Survey

The Federal Reserve Bank has launched its annual Small Business Credit Survey
(SBCS). Last year, for the first time, Delaware small business data was included in the
FRB's regional report.
 
Respond to the survey here:
https://www.wilmingtonalliance.org/smallbusinesscreditsurvey

The 2022 Small Business Credit Survey closes on November 4th. 

https://www.wilmingtonalliance.org/smallbusinesscreditsurvey


 

 

 

 

It's Easy to Support United Way of Delaware

Your donation to United Way helps us work to make
Delaware a great state to live, work and play for all our
neighbors.



Make an online donation here

Start With a Smile
Shopping at Amazon? Start at Smile.Amazon.com
and feel better about spending money! Just set United Way of Delaware as your
charity of choice. Then spend away and Amazon will donate 0.5% of eligible

purchases to us — no fees, no extra cost!
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